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Dear lvft. Kennedy:
SempraEnergysubmitsthesecommentsconcerningthe topics discussedand staffs discussionquestions
at the workslropconcemingleakage,held April 13, 2009. The worlshop dealt with identifying potential
leakageproblemsratherthan the appropriateresponsesthat might be irrcorporatedin capand-nade
design.We understandthat the lattertopic will be takenup by staff in subsequentdwelopmentof the
progam. However,sincetherewasconsiderablediscussionof this aspectat the workshop,Sempra
Energywill preliminarily note herethat a broadgeographicmarket,nationalor the WCI, is the bestway
of eliminatingleakageissues.Therefore,the primary focus shouldbe on expandingthe geogra.phic
scopeofGHG regulation
AB 32 andthe Govemor'sgreenhousegas(GHG) ExecutiveOrdersexpressthe intentionof leadingthe
rest of the counfy towardssimilar regulationof GHG emissions.The appropriateway to address
leakageissuesis the policy Califomia initially embraced- to leadthe rest of the countryaswell asthe
westernregionof the United Statesto enactsimilar regulations.In the absenceof similar regulation
elsewhere,we now find ourselvesconsideringregulatorymechanismsthat could serveto distort price
sigrals and createnew cross-subsidies
betweenindustry sectorsto prevent'leakage." We supportcalls
by the Govemor,Legislature,and CARB for FederalGHG regulationfor theseand otherreasons,
and invite all other stakeholdersto join us in this effort.
The balanceof this letter will provide our commentsin responseto the discussiontopics at the
workshop.Thesequestionsconcemrelativecostsandcompetitionin diferent industies. We respondto
thesequestionsasposedbut notetlrat to us a "level playing field" meansall emissionswithin any sector,
regardlessof source,aretreatedthe sameand meansthat no sectorshouldescapeits proportionateshare
to rcduceits GHG emissions.
o What criteria should be usedto deline exporedsectors?
The bestapproachis to ensurethat GHG regulationis suffrcientlybroadasto eliminateany needto
identiff "exposedsectors." In the absenceof suchregulation,SempraEnergyagreesthat the best
measuresto assessleakagearepotentialcostincreasesand competitionfrom unregulatedsources.

"Energyintensiveindustries,"definedas a percentof coststhat areenerry-related(fossil
fuelVelecticity), could be consideredat risk for leakage.
The secondcriteria concemingexposureto competitioncould be measuredby import and exportprice
elasticities,existingtade shares,and/ortansportation costs. A goodfirst soreenwould be identiffing
trade sharesin excessofa certainpercent.(The EU usesexportsplus importsdivided
by productionplus importsquantitatively,andmore detailedmarketcompetitionindicators
qualitatively).Assessmentofpotential competitionbasedon transportcostsandmarketconcentration
could alsobe includedin the evaluation.
.

What data should be urcd to assesspotential risk of cootincreasesthrough trade exposure?

As a first step,the EDRAM andBEAR modelsexplicitly haveenergyintensityand import andexport
elasticitiesfor broadsectorsthat oouldbe usedin a first broadcut.
Thankyou for the opportrmityto comment.
Yours sincerely,

c: Mr. SarnWade
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